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BENEFIT BY· EA L ..
APPLICATION WITH SDYA
-·2

By BOB BODEN
Veteran atudenta who plan future UJe of the

~tat

educational
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paitment of Veterana ACCain·at once, ccording to a flaeh bulle tin ;
received late Friday.
. · _ .T~e bulletin urget every Californta veteran, who has planned
BREWERY obt.ou, Art&. (UP)
his echolutic work to extend beyona GI entitlement, to fiJe an
-'l'be A.rlzoaa Oload RoperS, Inc.,
application elating ~e approxim le time he will be* in need of
recently defied-. Nev~ raneber'a
- - - - - - - - - - - -"""latate aid.
•
I
•
tp the raiD oontalned In ~e
~pa.ration • of budgetary re- c
q~u well in advance neces- cloucla that pua over hla ranch.
Pre.ideat Nick Grea-ovlcb, wUd
sita es anticipation of the future
local SPVA will have to cafty, cow and cloud ..mUidng champion
the ~ stated. Also early fil- of the Brewery Gulch-OK Tralling f)l application will assure quick Tombttone O&JQ'OD area, uld be
a = c e and eliminate delay in

"A .G uy Can't Even Snitch A Uttle ala Nowadays •••11

·CHAIRMAN CALLS
fOR.MORE TOYS

IN DAILY DRIVE.

w..

10111&' ahead With Ilia plaq to
lu.o cloucla over Nevada and
Oalltornla, wrancle them to Arlzoaa aad mUk daem at
"H that hombre ~reta a ceurt
rfllat to tile cloucla over Ilia
ch,
ru drop loop. over them'' ore
t)Jey ~ret tbere," Gr61r0vlcll
d.
Tbat hombre. .. BlcbaM
,
S6, a Nevada

football star, wbo tiled eJalm 1D
Canon Olty tor the raiD that
could be made from cloucla by dry
lee.
\
Gregovlcb said all the water In
eoutbweat cloucla belonged to Adzona anyway: Be hu been "mllk·
ID!t" cloudS over hla Uuachuca
Mountalns ranch tor mODtbs by
apriDkiJ.n&' dry Ice on their tope.

C:...~~ ':.':~ a;:ny pan,
.. !phasized that there has
been no relaxation in the depart-

1
do!C::. :-.:.e

FRAT-ADVJSORY~- A· PHI· 0 BOOK CHANGE TO OPEN
~et- BOARD. LISTS
REGISTRATION DJ IN STUDENT:UNION.PITMAN'S DUTIES
Book
tile
EXAMS ROUGH
IN 1862,· TOO!

~

a-~ '"'ONAJ

:~;:te ';~t ~!~~ me~·
of the dtu'•
drive.
"With
only
tour
school
left 1D
whkll
to car.ry
qn the drive, we are aUU a lone
way from our pal," abe added.
11~oys ~ill be donated to ·the convalescing children of Santa Clara
County hospital and to the Over- seas T~y Drive. All toYs should
be sele<!ted with the thought in
mind that they.. ~ for hospitalized children or for children overseas, in which case th.ey should ,be
of the unbreakable type.
Contributions so far have inclu ded most1y games and books..
There are a few stuffed animals
such as a curly-haired bla& dog,
nicknamed "Gizmo" by staff members, a brown rabbit, a wbite
lamb and bear, · all of which are
of their
lonesome for P'-vnu>tes
......, ••~
own kind.
In addition, there are ~y
wtapped pack ages under the tree
-'
the contents of which are stlll
a mystery,- en to aWf membus.
Group 'donatlona lbelude Eta
-•- club,
E peUon, b.Ollle eClODOIUIUO
w hicb d onated a box ot camea.
The. ftra.t .famllty_ _mem~r to contribute to Ole drive was Mr. wiiUam E. Goold ot the lournallam
dep~rtment who came to the ruo·
Ucatlons office with a ~ar~te bag
ot to)"' "borrowed" from the
Gould cblldren.

policy to encourage

PL 1bllc6 llaNwF016vReMterAanaTIU.OtedN

"Due to a year of experi*e,
we expect this quarter's Student
on a noUce poeted ID room }.6
In lte ftnt ~ aiDce beii!C
excbanie to be
bil&est
are
reqqeated
to report lmme.we'v
eve
had"
·
••
.,
Bill
Lun~ ..
. .IY Jo Loren G. Mowrey, VA enated by a re~n Ia. the latere
r
, --.,w
,.t_UJ •
tnlntnc oftlcer, · U9 So. Flnt fl'aternlty ceuU Uoa Jaat ~by, vice-president 9f Alpha Phi up!etile later - irat.ndty • Advlao17 P.
•trret. to aubmlt quarterly re: Bo&l'd weat - record 'rlulnda7
LuDdy, &lao cllelnDaD -of tbe
You tbiDk you've ..,.t It ronport
ptocl'eN.
7
·-. A. of
rectatratlon
otncer from 1a common apeeDM.t u.at ..,...... Book ev+up, MMII'RUI It
Will with euma ucl IIUCil •tartac
lite rertoaal · office · oi VA Will temiU.. llavtf aa lmportaat apd rua Decem.,..r It, •• lan
~. you 1n the fac»-Uatea to Wlu.t
be Ia room 16, December 1'1 valuable place •
tlda
5, &Del I apetalft In tbe Stale.nt one hlatorlcal sketch of the
(Wecm61Ntay) to review caae. of which could be lDcreaaed by Union.
•
State Normal ~ool relate.:
ve rana wbo are .. yet unpaid, atreacthenbac Ute IDter-tratemlty
lnatead of ~ .corner of 1 the
"When the tint aeml-&DilU&l
~ IOMJIIIb).ne Boose &DDounced counciL"
Union, the ex@..ange will be held enml~atlou of the State N~r.
.,..._
Fr(day.
The board, aa provided for in in the inner ·office, which was mal
• Scboo1 were b-'d
.,. 1D ..,_
f
fonnerly occupied by the student ~r, 1862, Jnatruetora Md
the constitution, , consists o the body president.
erads to use their rederal bene- dean of men and one advisor from
trlenda ot tht1 pu~ were Infits ' first. However, in special each active fraternity. At this
"We are able to IM'Y atwlente vtted to attend.
·
·'
case~~ assistance may be extended initial gathering, Dean of Student more monet for their. old ~t..The examinatlou were Interto the student prior to exhaustion Personnel James C. DeVoss wu book.e, and cbarlte I . - dne t. the apei-sed with callathenlca a,nd
of -AeraJ
benefits•
•LC'U
also present, according to Dean tact that lt .. a DOD-profit .ierv- vocal music."
lee," auerta Luady• ."We do not
Maybe callltheDica were a
New application fonns are now Pitman.
buy or .116u aay books, but
· ··
av.•ll•ble in the campus veterans
"The __ a _ _. . . . , · b-!'.... · ........ IDgood Idea tO l~oaen tluJ lmota In
~
_ . _ ..,..... "~aa -aa excbaDce medium tor the
to
h b t .._ Invite
offi~e. room 16, accordin~ to ¥iss te........t --d --ov-' wnv report of
your • mac'"'~ u ""
your
l)nni..,.
~- -r· - __,
benefit ot the student body)'
trlencla In to aee you tlmak •••
A~·
ttie Weatera .a
. 'Iater-tr&t.er- Lundy clatmed that
nts weD!
The State ~ucatlonal Aulat- nlty Connell conference," ·., an- who buy their own books will be - - - - - - - - - - - ance proeram provides that a nounced Dean Pitman. (The con- able . to make big savin""
on pur•
-~
Oalltornla veteran (a former aerv- terence waa held at University of chases of texts.
lcem&D who Ia a native of Call- Southern C~ornl& November 6,
Be aald that the Book excbance
foml.a- or--wb~tered-- tile aer
-'f;'lmd-8;-) ---un-wlll-be hom-1La..m....DD.tll.
·- - H I
from thla atate) may receive edup.m.
and .......reued the hope that
In their first officially organ-..
catlolial aid not to exceed S1000. ized action, the members charged atodenta with text&
that are go-. Dean of Men Paul Pitman and
,
Miss Helen Dimmick, dean of
This amount may be used
to
•-to
be
used
next
quarte
,
r brln"'
. .
Dean Pitman with the following .....
..
pay necessary costs of twtion, duties :
their books to the e.xcb&Dge ~ women, have approved the constifees, books and supplies, plus sub1000 . . 11 convenient durin&' reg- tution of the Silver Sibre society,
sistence of not more than $40 a
1. To secure from each trater- lltraUoa week.
·
according to Major Earl R.. Kingsmonth, while attending a recog- nlty a llat of .acUve memben every
ley, advisor for the organization.
The OJ'ItanluUon, accoi'CIIDc to
Within
secure a list of pledges SJSO·.f.ADIO SHOW
Major Klnpley, Ia a IOCial &Del
aervlce group, reet.rtcted to . ..
- - - - - - - - - - prior to inittatton. <According 'to TO eONT(NUE
.
Dean Pitman, the foregoing is to
"Although many students · are vanced memben of the BOTO unit
campus.
· Zeta Chi's first annual Silver NOTICE
avoid embarrassment or ill feel- going home for the holidays, the!'
Majo11 Kingsley hu submitted
Tea was proclaimed a success
Bob Nauchten aud Gordon ing as a result of discovering a will be kept up-to-date on college
Thursday by the near 600 new Moore: Pleue caU at Spartan pledge to be scholastically in- news " says Jim Caputo student the constitution to the Student
, women student who attended as Dally otflce1 tbt. attemoou.
eligible for membership.)
_ . anno~cer. "Spartans an' Review" Council. It will be voted upon by
guests of the sorority. Zeta
3. To secure from the registrar will continue on through the boll- the· council January 12, Kinpley
President Betty Sills expressed
the scholastic standbJgs of each days.
said
her delight that the unexpectedly ENTOMOLOGY CLUB frat~rnity every quatter.
Caputo will be on campus durlarge number of women respond- PARTY AT COAST
Dean Pitman also announced ing the holidays gathering news
,I
ed to the invitation.
'
,
tha~ the adviso
ard has agreed and feature stories for his broadSilver offerlnp by the many
The Entomology clubs annual to meet once evety month, the cast every Monday at 8 p.m. on
peata W111 be reeerved .. a ·~ Christmas shindit will be held third Tuesday in January being Radio KEEN.
.
By IAOQUE WOLII'll'
clal Ubrary fund to buy books In December. 18 at the home of Mrs. the date for the next meetiq.
Studio Theater-goers Saturday
eome apeclal field for atudellt uae. Harry E. Murray on the outskirts
SOCIETY WILL DO
evening witnessed a unique GreDean of Women Helen Dim- of Santa Cruz, says Dr. Carl D. ALPHA ETA RHO
D
XMAS CAROLING
clan one-act play. With no sets
mick, and Mrs. lzetta Pritchard, un~an.
S INITIATES
nor props, Euripedes' "Alcestis"
assistant dean, were • honored
M610ben ud alumni W111 meet
R
Iota Delta PI,' French honor ao- wu performed on a series of five
11 at 6 p.m.• at the acbool before
gues t s. Representatives of a
Eleven men were recently for- clety, ~ Jil&ke their tradltiOD&I wide steps. Costumes· of somber
' women's social and honorary on• :v!:c!~;,s::-M~r:-Y ~=u= mally initlatecl into Alpha Eta earo~ tour of hospitals, ~nl- brown allowed free and exprescampus . organizations usiated be
t1ed outside Dr. DuncM's Rho, international aviation frater- torluma, ud cblldren'a bomea on sive US4l of the body.
.
Zeta Ch1 members as hCM~teuet.
nity, according to President Bill Thunday nlrht. ~~ber 18, anOutstanding dramatic pWty
The traditional potluck dinner Klinker.
nonnce. Ethel Dodge, Cba1rmM ot wu shown by John Calderwood
"LYKE" TO BE SOLD· Will be held at the party and both A dinner was held in honor of the affair.
as Admetus who has been promREGISTRATION DAY
aocial anc;l folk dancing will be the pledges at the De Anza hotel,
Almost 40 students already have ised lte will live foreyef if he can
_
.. _featured._Mary Reed at the piano and a dance also was held in their signed up to take part ln the find someone- else to die for him.
Copies of Lycurgua, campus will lead the group in singing honor at the Hilisdale country Christmu caroling.
feature maga%1ne, will be sold to Christmas carols.
.
.
club, stated Klinker.
studen\s interested may contact
new students on both registration
Dr
- can has been nominated
Bernie McNown, Ray M~cway, Ethel Dodge or the French de• dal'S, ac~rding' to, .1\1 eanw~n. for Ute job of Santa Ola\1{1 for Ray GoodeI, Al Rosenga, . HaroJd partment,. The first ~(~~~~!!!:.l-e<JH•y-·9eLVkil-!liaJmiJng;-deec:m:ta-~-:---1
_ bUsiness manager.
the evening.
Wat~, ~ick MUichevich, Leonard der the direction of
Han- lot~ hell and brings l)er back.
Much favorable Comlllent baa
ScHwind, _kllen Re~er,· Howard sen will be held Tuesday . night.
The humor and pathos for
been received With reprd to the
Stepp, Robert Goudy, and Tom
·
which the author is .f amous was
·cover which w.. deeJped ~d Student
Snow _Trip Tanna were the men h'o~?red by "UNION" IS HOST TO interpreted with sinceri_ty and
11
draw~ by Bill Waper, Bob Dub- • A anow trip to Sonora and ~t; or'ganization.
LOGGERiS BRAWL
true daramtlc ab~ty.on the part
ber, Bob MacFadden and Bob PID---t Ia ......,_, ...~ .. nned by ·
of the veteran cast.
~
............ ol tbe
._..Student
- Y tor ··~ ~ Home EX hlblt
"The Logger's Brawl," the anClark. The Idea of anow on ..La members
Torre" seems tO tuclnete man7.
~nual Christmas party fllld dance MOSHER AT MEII!!fl
the week end of lanaarr 2S,
An exhibit of model ho~ de- bf the )forestry club, .wu ~eld
,.,
sh~::~~ ::e~~;:S:n ~e~:~ accordlac to Bruce McNeU, signed by members of the Archl- Iaat ·~k in .the Student Union, ·Dr. Raymond. Mosher, ~ycbol
dent y and the 540 Boys. "Nilht Btodent Y procram ooo~tor. tectural Drawing class will ~ which ''waa decorated with Red- ogy head, left fo Spokane, WubBtadflltta lnterstecliD t~te· trtp. held .December 15 to 17 in the wood branches, 1011) and cones, inKton, Tuesday to llttend a meetLife" by Harry Farrell is draw- abould alp up now In the Stu- barracks near the Home Econom- Dudley Blabon, chairman of the i~ of the Northw~st Asaociation •
ing approval and laughs from. dent Y omce.
icsbuudlng.
affair reported.
of Secondary and Hfaher Scbooll.
many readers. :

600 WOMEN AT
ZETA CHI TEA
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Monday, December 15, 1947

SPABTAN DAILJt'

. Thrust and P~rry

· pa~

Editorial •

I SPARTA

D SOLVES ALL:
N LO·GI C ,

BUILDS M

on

By IIABBY FARRWJ,

HATS OFF

the struc~ure

to solve h1a hous-

Ine problem. Beosldel, he'a count-

Settler~ who built Ice Clblna ing on tt to win him a muter's

Ha& off to those who unsel· in the Tennessee backwoods more degree ·at Georp Peabody Colflshly contributed their time and
effort to the cause of a better
.m arehlnc " band. Their efforts
sureJy 'paid 9Jf In a h1ihlY suc:: Publiahecl ..,.ry ~ehool dey ' by Hte Adocieted Studellls of Sen Jos• Stete eeutur seuon for thla group,
Coll119e et the Preli of the G19be Pri11tin9 Co. Entered •• Mcond •cle11 tMtter . Speclal aclmowledament lhoDld
et S.n Jog Poet Offite. '
be made of tbe work of .Jlm GU·
len, PaDllDe Dea~ort, Bob Beld,
DAY EDITOR-This Issue-PAUL CANE
Betty LOut!aaD'• Rally Committee the
tDtleat Councll aud

than 100 years ago gene~ .did Ieee for Teachers.
so for purely practical reasons.

Jlan.loD, Wbo Jiclred up an lDToday, -.ere'a another loc dutrlal artl eredentlal bero bedweWnc rllbla- oa tbe oataldiU tween 1819 and 1N1 alter pinof Naabvlllo, ToiiiL, aad Ita baU4- m. au A.B. at the Ulllventty of
er, former State ,tudent .John Callforllla, 11 at prneat a mauual
.J. Hanlon, baa even more p'ne- arta tber&pln wttll tile Veterans
tical rouon• than moet of tbe Admlalltratloa 111 Teaaeaaee. Ill
plon~n dld.
,
hll .pare time, lie's atrtvtnc for
Like them, Hanson is counting the delreo at Peabody, &Dd be's
0
- - - - - - - -·- - -- - complllnc a thelia
"Conatructo Mr. Baird and to
•
tlon of a Mo-iena Loc Bone, Us•
•
.
•
aU those unsung heroes of · the
lor Metlloda and Mat.rlala Uled
A ten foot ~stmas tree stands atop the copy deek m the gridiron - congra.tulations -for a
More Tllan... 100 y..,. ~·"
Spartan Daily oflice-the eopy writers are cr~.
- job well done.
All of which is very unusual.
The tree is covered with spun glllll (snow)-etafC mem·
The J3and Council
But there ,Is another unusual ashera continually are picking the " stutr• out of their hair.
Tom ()aqlaloal, D.M., Is a baly pect to Hanson's thesl.B. He's doSome of the jourrwali.lu, junior ~e, are allergic to fir
man · thete day. u hll mlaaeo- ing it as a motion picture, and
treu---U&ey 1nif1 and sneeze.
On ~ I o~ned the a-raph machi.De coaUnuea to aplt the only manuscript will be a
The tree branche1 OU~ ~utting off the pa~way by the "SpartaD Dally" aDd . W&l deUpt- out an ~ peper with each brief historical summary of log
cabin origins. in America and in
editor'l deab-aililitional step• are· nece888.1"}' in moving around eel to flDUor the flrat time ID turn. . .
the oCfice.
·
·
·
- my two yean bere, an artlclo on
Europe.
EVery time a prof hands you
"~I.
·--U
L_ t
l
'
J_
'--- •
L- ·
•
good lkllnc pl'OIIpeCtllo "'
For Hanson's "hand-hewn thea
mlmeocraphed
lheet
of
paper
.n•~~o weu, wnot s a
&ttw: spun s- &n our no&r, snee:nng, It was shocked to find a Salem,
sis," as a Southern: magazine . reyou
can
rest
assured
that
it
was
and cutdng a path through. the branchu if we ger thl quota of Ore. ~tellne abd ~st colproceded tiy the hands of the cently called his house, he 1s ustoy~?" ak the atGif.
..··
~
lapsed reading an advertisement
D.M. ..or "dean of· rirlmeograph- ing century-old timber, almost
The toyi are piling up, but more ·are needed. There are to CO ak.Ung 1D Oregon.
ing." .
100 per cent. Aboat the only new
..J___
L-1 • • L!I am 1\ll"e the State .Chamber
lumber in the residence will be
Every
exam
paper,
every
outEuropean chil~to
.l.ftUP UUII year, t~.
of· Commerce Or · the SJSC Ski
Toy.--.ny kind-broke~ old, dirty, wom- they can be club. can "provide you with just line, every assignment sheet, and the sub-floor1Dg.
,.
every syllabus that" 1s mimeoFor months now, Hanson has
fixed, mended and cleaned.
\
88 cood, and certainly for us stugraphed for students of San Jose been combing the Tennessee tim('.ome on girls, you don't need all· thoee stuffed animals and dents more suitable, Information
State college. passed through his berlands, for abandoned log cabdo:U.. on top of your bed. Give one to a cbitd who must spend on superb akUng to be found here hands.
ins, dismantling jthem,. hauling
endleu hours in bed.
1n California.
You sboDld tee the' f1Dala t.bll their logs away, and reassembling
Callfonda eldllla- II u a-ood u
..4.nd fellow~how about giving a copy of the "Rover Boy&" tbat Ia 0reK011 and bere we can time (who woDldD't like to!). them In his own house. Actual
to a yowuter who 1uwws ~ other way to adventure! · ·
lid 12 moo~ ont of the year. I There are more ~ to them construction is carrled out under
tbaD ever before, the mlmoo- supervision of a local log-cabin
know, becaule I have done lt.
mau l&ld. ''Tiley aore look roqb!" expert
At present Mr. Cangialosl ·and
·
Irate IW~rs~
his "misery machine" are quarA. the boue rlaee, llallaoD'a
tered in ~ - pffice of Byron Bol- wife, (also a former Spartan) Ia
linger, superintendent of build- cranldn.a- away about 1000 feet
By WES · PEYTON
come in units,
as
ngs, in the basement of the Sci- of Kodachrome 11 mm. 111m. to
as 10 or 12; accordlnc to Dr.
· .
ence building.
record the
of eoutraoSan Jose State College's f\}ture Campbell.
Max E. Miller, Spartan Dally
The D .M . 1s an Anny veteran tlon for the theala.
"It II expected the aiudenta py editor aud weU-Imown eamCity Managers and Under-secreThe ·house Hanson Is b\illding,
teries of State can expect to gain
chanct.e
caU d to th from Queens, New Yor~ clty, and
l)rllctlcal expetiencl! - and for will •pend from three to tour pas
r, wu
e
o he had been Inldug the stencils unlike many of its predecessors,
hoW'S a clay · at the City Ball," ~thoDe yeaterclay 1D the Spartan at SJS for about a year.
wUl be far from a aMclt, It will
!JJlits too-at San Jose City Hall, the pOlitical lclence profeuor de- DaDy office by ,; call from Sao- The biggest job he has handled have 1200 · square feet ' of floor
it was learned yesterday.
cJared. ·"Tbbl way, the City wW ramento.
.
here involved a stllabus for Dr. space and will include .a .11Y1nc
Under an IDtemahlp program, have the benefit of their aerviCOI
"Hello, honey; will you be home Earnest S . Greene~teroom, dfiiliig -room, two bedrooms,
. ___ teatatlvelf approved by _('lty and a!_ th~_I&IDe ~-atwl
for dlnner! :_a sw~.Uemale ~lc ft! r o chemistry and physics. etc. Archltectually, b ow eve r .
Maii&Cer ~ w;--ca:mpbell; -.4- will be Jalnlnl' IDvalnable 'ex- 1nqulred.
The job required 700 stenclls and HanlOn 1s stlcklng to true log
vanced atudenta from Dr. Earl 0. perlence.''
..Huh! \Y)lo 11 tbtiT" MlDer
Campbell'• (no relation). public
uked, wo~ what hll wife, took nearly two months to com- cabin fprm 1n every important aspect. ·
admlnlatratlon clauel w1U be alON-TJD:....JOB TBAININO
lane, woDlcl be dolDc ID tile atate plete.
lowed to UBift In mDDiclpal ad·
This isn't the first time the capitaL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MISTER. CAN, YOU . SPARE

4 .JOY· ~any,

on

NeW Dean Foun.d••
Sees Rough Flnals

8

ma'

ral
Stt
evt

ant

tlv•

en·

STATE SICIING

SENIOR PUBLIC AD STUDENTS
WILL BE CITY HALL INTERNES·

~bly

mi.Distratlon berbmln&' next quartor.
As explained by City Personnel
Officer W1lllam L. Sheppard, the
program 1s expected to work
something like this:
A'We want to put the students
to work on actual admlnlstratlve
problems. There will .b e no assignmenta to strictly routine clerical
work .
..Of COUJ'IIe, an the cletaJJs
haven't been worked out yet. We
may have the 'Wtemea' apend a
few days ID each of the 18 City
Departmeata, or we may have
them work u apeclal ualltanta to
lOme Depanm~t b6ad tile eotire time to p.lD experience ID a
speclal fteld they are Interested
LDIITED TO SENIORS
In theory, th-e course, to be
known aa Pollical Science 199,
wUl be llmlted to seniors, or at

leaat third quarter . juniors.
Whether It will be llmited. to social science majors is unknown.
To date, about five or six recrultl have- been garnered from

~y .OOPS, WRONG WIFE

City has cooperated with the college ili "on: the-job" training programs, accordlng _~ppard.
"From time to time we've had
student librarians 1n ~ MunJcl.
pal J.ibrary working with Mrs.
Nurney (City Librarian Geraldine
Nurney), and af present there 1a
a student bacteriologist working
in the Health Department laborat ory. "

methods

r.=========================:;,

"This 1s Edna, your wife. When
are you going to be borne,
honey?" the sweet voice inquired
again. "This is Max E . Mlller, '
Isn't It?"
.
After one or tWo more exchanges poor Max found out that
the lady wanted Max E . Mlller, a
state fire marshall, who was mak- 1
1ng a special inspection of the I
college for the State· of Calltornla.'I

I

When you go home for the holidays

say ttJW:erry

Christmas"
the .A rrow u:ay!
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se
. We've a bounty of good
wishes for a wonderful, merry.
joyous Christmas . . . a
hap,py year to come filled with
health and prosperity. We've
(Siso a bouquet of ' "thank
yoy's" for all our ·many patrons
of the past year. We ve en-
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tion course, (Pol. Scl 11Q).
While the City, with a weather.
- eye-peeled to Its J)el~me'HJIQd::-tJt-P!jl'f-----.....--~=--:~;,:;.....;...;:~.c;.:;-.;=:!.'M~------ ___.tt+l l -- - - - - - - --&get, Isn't expected · to pay the
"apprentices," the pay-oft will

1: AStrip1s,
f.N

TASTEE LUNCH SERVICE

BETROTHAL
Aliother pre..cm-t.tmaa engagement· announced recently Is that
of Dottle Rae Fllfiet, senior music
major, to Bill Smith, June graduate who is now teaeh~ music
in Modesto.

p!:~:;tt;;~rr~~~a.11mX:~

11ltcttti .A"o"' ti1s.
Dotll

fot~lards ~dmits.

fMt-1 10•s•lfl

."Two trucb serving you fresh lunches daily."

0

liD JIO()Jti.BT- Wrlre fot ,_, fm p.lcle co INutr ctr.... "Tb• wuc.
W. IUid Weu el lll«l'• Clocbl... •• Aclclr• Collea• Dtpr., Outtt,
C.O.. lac,, N. Y. ~ N.Y.
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'ARROW. SHIRTS and. T-IES

fraternity, and put grand-magis;
trate of
Phi. -._

_T~_!?el:
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SPART.A N .DAtLY

Sports

PO TAL HAS
NEW SYSTEM

Tbe Joe LoaJ...Jel"'ey Joe Wal.eaa&tloDal cbamplcmablp
tlabt the other wcht certainly
.
'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aurprlaed everyoqe. TbJs writer
. :.
bellevee that the declalon would
bave cone 1D .Jersey .Joe's favor
8 Monday, beceriiber 15, 1947
bad the oUktab Died San Joae'a
. Coach Dee Portal's aptem ot
acorluc.

SPORTLITE
•
By PAUL VON IIAFFTEN

I see by the papers that Herman W~emeyer baa at least one
rabid football tan at San .Joee
State coUere. W~ J believe tbat
everyone Is entltled· to h1a opl.nlon
and would rladly accept coutractlve rather than. blued penonal
crttlcUm.
.
However. 1 'itlll · will stick by
.my guns, and feel that results
the selection of our All
ast have justified our eleven.
It isn't how many tquch...
one hav~ scored by passing or
running but how one playa the

~ce

game:
QUIST IS A LEADER
And how Georre Q\PSt did play
football this year! lb spite of every conceivable handicap that any
player has had to face in a lone
time. The reader apparently has
failed to realize that the Stantortt
Indians lost their first string before the season started and did
exceptionally well especially In
the now historic "B;a Game" with
Call!

.

-

cott

"-~

Under .........c Portal's system,
the ju<Jges at the end of each
round , are required to h{lve their
combined decisions annqunced
over the public address system.
This enables both the fighters
&nd the public to y.nd&s! and and.
know how the fi&ht offiCially is
~. Wolod'tt's seconds then
would have Instructed Jersey Joe
to fleht Instead of avoiding the
brilliant champion, 'iii that fatal
15th round.
-SYSTEM INFORMS PUBLIC
. As it was, the public nor the
f~ters know how any fight is
pl'OI!'MSing. It certainly wa.S true
in the .Louis scrap. The listeners
felt that according to the an-

TBINGS ·LOOK TOUGH

SPARTANS PLAY

LEl L HAU
San Jase State collep'a football team · enjoytne the comforta
or the HawaUan Islands, battl•
Lellehau toni&ht In HonolUlu. According to Jasteat reports, the
game will start at 8 p.m. . Hawalian time.
'Ill G ld
ethelro
and Wbl~ vanlt)won
tll'lt came au tbe r..
Ianda b
deteatln the HoWI.U
Be
~-0
· C
pia~ contea~otly 1D a loOMiy
.
,
San Jose plays another "Kame
Wednesday night whell they
ta~gle with _a picked Hawaiian
ag~ga fon- in a benefit contest.
This will be the Spartana last
game in the Islands. They will
llrrive back on the mainland December 24. .
· Coach B1U Hubbard probably
will start a forward wall ot Deaa
Sophia and Junior Morgaa at
ends. Val M&I'Chl aDd lack Faallt
at tackles. Joe .Juliano aad Olliii*
Blackwell at' C1J&I'da. Bob l'lfhr·
1n1 at center.

...

FOR CASABA TOSSERS
'

tid~d J:ote: Th1a 11 the tlnal ar- Iilands shortly and should Jli"'"e
th1a quarter in ,lllOI'tl). of IP'Mt · Uliatance to a
u.e

. By PAtJL OANE
Beifnnlfta' a . . . . .bell INIIIeOD
by loel.q ~ I.Diu.l three ..,._.
aee1118 to . tonwam ot · a rather
bleak 7e&r tor Walt ........._.....

- .....,._..

and . ~ wlnleu group ot casaba
toMera.
Stanford's high-riding Indians
took the measure of a scrappy
Spartan five on the Palo Alto
hardwoods as McPherson lnaU&Urated his 1947.48 schedule. In
this encouhter the lf\ds from
Washlneton Square made a concerted drive to overtake the
vaunted Red team but finished
the game on the short end of a
very respectable 54-50 score.
The next ,outing for the Gold
and Whl:ehi
K was on the
map1es 0
s orlc ezar · Pavilion
1n San Francisc6, the opposition
being afforded by .a not too sensatlonai USF Don.

~ui~tet

which definitely it DOt

bosJellli.

The Spartans, alw~ DOtorloua
"come-from~ behlnders," can be
expected to ahake their leprthy
preeenUy, and W1th ball ' players
the caliber 0 f Bob H
s ID
agen. tu man, Hu&he~ and Morean cavortin& their talents under the hoop,
the season salvage can be awde.
· McPhenoo takes Ida ·..-ad
north . Lor games agalnat BeaUle
and Wllllamette unlvel'llltlea daiin&' the Cbrlatmu vacation, ud
w~ are expectlq rood reporta
from the ra.ulta ot tbeae - testa.

When the University of · ~ebraska engages McPherson's crew
at the Civic auditorium
on De0
: ·
h
k
Spartans when they play tbeii'

~:~r

f~~n; t~: ~

;c:.:

best game of the .¥ear. If tbe
Gold
and White
unitforwins
that
one, prepare
yourself
a achedBLEW ~
ule saturated with Spartan vlcAfter leading the San Francis- tories.
cans for more than 30 ~utes of
the game, the mediocre offense
LOST AND FOUND
2 f the Spartans fell apart, as is
Witnessed by their tallylng just \ LOST: Will the person wtto ·actwo (2) field goals tn the -entire cidentally picked up a slide rule·
second half.
·
in the Commerce wing turn it In
Saeh a poiD~ acorlnc apathy to the Lost and Found, room 2.
was darlnc tbe Dona to wtn the Urgently neede<i for finals.
cace contest, a teat w!deJa · they
happily performed.
~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;
; ; ; ;i i i i i r,
The fracas with John Borlo's
Denl!y·Wetrolls Attrec:tlona
San Francisco Athletic Club was
Civic Audltolium
a satlsfactoty one, and even the
THURS; EVE., DEC. 18, 8:30
most rabid fan could not have
The glamotovt screen ater
~ticipatP.d victory over the ex1.20, 1.80,
S. J .2.4Q,
Aud.3.00,
Col.3.60
7017lac. tu
perienced, well-coached semi-pro- ~
fessl~nal aggregation.
~
MORGAN AND HUGHES
Junior Morgan and Chuck
"" T)i;,1.~ :.
HUghes, two able :and tall basket_
.....,..
ball men, will r~turn from the

nouncer that Wolcott had won
The backfield probably will
and were utterly amazed to dis- open with Jim Jackson holding
cover that instead the deci,slon : down the signal calling berth.
had gone to the Brown Bomber. i Billy Elam and Billy Parton at
Coaela . Portal lntJ:oclucec! bla halfbacks. Jack "All-CCAA" Donnew fyatem here laat season, and aldson or Pete Denevf at fullback.
It laaa prove• ~11 highly sue- ~'
ceeatul. Bealdee poor John Q. PubUe who lmowa Uttle about the Intrleacles &Del ruiM ot the ftcht
came a ppreciates ~ortal's method '
ot scoring. It enables him to
..
know wlllcla way the . wind
1 San Jose State's freshmen bas18
blowln&' and elves the tan a ~etballers d,ropped a heartbreakcbance to know what 18 golnr on 1~g 55 to 54 contest to the Sa&Del helps to ellinlnate any pos- ~as
J.C. quintet Wedne8day
alble juggUn...
,
erro.:.
and
crookrught.
. '
•
• ..,
Ch k c
84lnew In ad.Jilna' points at the
uc
rampton waa hiP
end ot the tlcht.
·
scorer tor the Spartleta with titThe · public Is entitled to a fair teen points. Dean Gllea toQowecl
break ~n the boxing game. He ~huck ~th thirteen to Ills crecJlt.
pays anywhere from a buck to a h In ~hel~ twha starts_ tRis season,
hu~derd fins to see a contest, t e ros , ave been edged out
plus a few grand on the side.
on both occasions. Lut week
they lost · to the USF freshmen ~

SALINAS · J. C. ·
BEATS FR.OSH

{

orrua.
In each ot Stantorjl ' pmee
which he played, Quist wu named
the outatandlnr player on the
fte ld. Quist and Coach ~
SchwarR kept the squad together
throughout the dlmlal 8eUOD. Did
Hennan Wedemeyer and Coach
James Pbe... · have aaell an elteet oil their team f Widell plAyer
wu the leader of hfa -team ancl
played lnlplratlonal bell f Wu
there any clleaen.aoa on tJae stuSl'S~ ~PDDS BOXING. 38-~_TbLJ3~a_will._9_______
tord team tbla year!" Did anione
Portal s sys m as e ped to meet Lincoln High in their next
·
leave Stanford dorlnc the ....... speed the game as was evidenced contest. This will 00 a·
becalllle the team waa loainCf
in the recent novice tournament to the Nebraslta-San Jose b8ttle
here. A fighter, who knows how to be held in the Civic auditorium
The r~ader also hasn't realized the ·contest is rotng, will give December-29. .
that QUist was unable to pradfce his all to win In each rqund and - - - - - - - - - -- - during the Week .and only suited Is not likely to stall and coast WOUld benefit by USinjt a universal
up Oil Saturdays. Yet be played throucb the round ~ it may cost sy$tem of scoring, such as Coach
outstanding ball and gained the him the round and eventually the Portal's method. Coach Portal's
respect of his opponents. I re- fight.
scoring style is fair both to the
gard him as the best defensive
After the Jaat novice toomey fighter and the public. It would
player on the coast. It is true that
waa held here Jaat week, eliminate most scoring contro. he didn't score touchdowns. He the tans comm$ted 'that the ve~es such ~ is now being
couldn't. His Injured leg wouldn't fl~r.hta were the beat they had waged and which probably never
have lasted as long as it had seen here ln a lone Ume. The will be settled.
if Quist carried the ball.
reason, wen the fighters didn't 1 It must be remembered that
Apparently the reader has want to lose ln the tourney and in practically every sport but in·
read too many of Bill Leiser's bi- gave their beat to - . . When boxing, the tans know- what tl}e
ographies 1of "Squirmln' Herman." they ..Jmew that they bad lost the score is and each team is okeyed.
I don't doubt that Wedemeyer first round, they tried harder ln : This is especially true in base1
is a great passer . and runner. the RCOnd. U both tlghtel'll were ball, track , football, basketball,
But remember Cotton Warburton even stephen at the ead of the wrestling (college), rolf, tennis
of USC back in the mid-301 T aecond heat, they came oat fast and swimtnfna.
He was All American for two and tonc),tt fnrloualy to the end.
. . - - - - - - - - - - - -•
years, but as Wedemeyer
w_e feel/ that bo~ ~ whole
year, he did the tloperoo. As far Schwartz beUevea that he Is
as we know, Wedemayer nas play. worth '10,000. The teams who
ed only one real ball game this are after .Quist include the San
season. That was the USF con- Franel8co '9en and tJae New
t~t.
York Yankeee.
lntrodlldnl .,._ ~ .Jaek MlDer, and Georre Jllnlde,
WEDEMEYER GOOD TOO
DAILY 8I:IJ,ZOTIO!I SOUND
1u ~~.. most popular barbers. - They will give )'ou that
"Beau BrUmmel'" appearance with their · arUat1o toD1D1"1a1
This has been the reason w~
I believe tba · the Dally All
bowledle.
I selected George ~st over Her- Coast -selection was a sound one.
liMINGTON IAHD,
man Wedemeyer. We feel that The paper placed three men who
SCHICK e.-1
#
Quist was the most valuable
later were named on various All
SHAVIMASTD
on the Pacific coast for those Ainerlc:an football elevens. They
re~JSons.
' were Rod Franz of Callfofnfa,
-~-~
Don't
\.18, we llelleve Paw Cleal'y a:Hd John Ferraro of

, 1/_JAL

'ulitt:t/ . ·

·'i~oo~~~~~~ici~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

pre~

Merry .Christmas,..Spa"rtan·~ ·'
'

I

ELEITRII SIIYEI
·sO._ .... ........
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............. . .

best players on
----~~·rre a~crM·~~-~-~~~~~rtF·tw~-mum~~.e~·~~bac~kfi~14
manlike. This writer also feels man on the Paclflc cout by West. that Herman wtll do well with a em sports writers.
good line In front of him 1n hia . Many other players later
first year as a professional play: mentioned honorably on the All
er.
American teJections and .also
However, Qolst aiiiO Iliad . . _ were named either on the first
otte~ two pi'O eoatraota .a- or second All PKific and Cout
Inc for fi500 a year! Ooech confereace teema•

.
&ET YOUR DATE NOW fOR -

JANUARY·· JAMBOREE
10, 1941

EStlUIRE BARBER SHOP

36 W. Sen Fernando St.

'

•

Monday, December 15, 1947
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Shifts In Sci nc
Obiectives ~· n
1

"W~ don't expect an lDereue In
tbe enrollau!Dt of lclence majon,
bat tbere prot.bly wUl be a oertalD ablft from one- field to another," aal4 Dr. Gerbude Cavlaa,
of tbe Science department admlnlatratlon.
Dr. Cavins also an~ounced that
Mrs. Alice Hoover, from the bioiogy storeroom, will teach a botany
lab section after the first of the
new year.
Mn. Hoover, tbe-fonner ~ce
Hunter, rradtaated uom 8 an ..ose
State college lut June with the
hleheat honors In her elau. She
ll married to lack Hoover, a
chemtatry student.
.
"We have nQt arranged to add
any new~ people to the Science
faculty," the department official
remarke4

.r.Sfu~nts and faculty members
spending the holidays away from
San Jose will be offered special
•
round-trip railroad fares, accord-

ing to a release_ from Hugh W.
Siddal, chainnan of the Ra.llioad
Passenger Interter;ritorlal · Committee.
Tbe return trip will permit stude ts to 0 over the tbree-month
~tatlon' that usually . pert&IDI
to . round-trip tickets. StUdents
the tickets to return at
may
tl
lod
t
the 8 P I' fvacatb -~'-pelrte orMra
thecoseo
1
e ........o
rm,
•
Slddal l&ld.
•
· ...
All west coast railroads will offer this privilege to students and
faculty members effective December 25.

U::.

Grad Class Info

Announcements

CLASSIFIED ADS

IF YOU'Rl HAVIN6. TROUBLE
FOR RENT: Small housekeepWITH YOUR WATCH
Ing room. One man, $5.50 per
week
;
two
men,
$7.50.
Private
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Student
Center, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Voting on entrance, five minutes frol'n. town.
· ·
·
constitutional ·changes followed Col. 1981-J.
by patty, danclng, entertainment,
Watch
FOR HIRE: ~bllc address 8)-srefresh_ments.
teni. Complete with automatic
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Room phonograph. Rates for meetings,
32 W. ~AN FERNANDO
213, 12:30 p.m.
parties, dances. Col. 2943-W.
Phone Col. 6620
SKI CLUB: All members ptease . LADY GIVES private ballroom
( 12 11our .~ervice)
check bulletin board.
lessons. All latest dane~. -coL
·oRDER OF DE MOLAY, SAN 1809-W.
.__......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..o,
JOSE CHAPTER NO. 1 : Annual
Old ''fimel'$' banquet. $1.50 per
Scottish Rite temple, 7 p,m.
December 29. For reservations
call ·Roy IJoleinmanbo a~~~o~. ~R
or. 1eave note
x ..n m
p.
All past and present members of
San Jose chapter and their guests
.
mvlted.
PHI UPSILON PI: Contact Bob
,
de Beauchamp if you are coming
to Dr. Schmoldt's residence on
Friday, December 19. Be at
Fourth St. entrance of Science
bulltllili at 5 :30p.m.
RIFIJE TEAM: There will be no
firing during the week of December 15-19. Firing will be resumed
on January 5. Serge~!, Ousey.
ALL LIBRARY BOOKS must
be returned by Tuesday, December
'This year give photographic gift& TheY're
16, and all ~ines must be paid.

...

FEBELS

Repair
Service

..

1/tdeda~

. PNDTDIRAPNIC

Seniors Must "ttend Orientation:
Upperclass Advisor Hott At Party

·interesting and diff~t and they'll brinl
' endlesa hours of fun and enjoy ment

thrOughout the. year.
At Webb&, with our 4-fJtore buying
power, you'll find a wonderful selection of
photographic equipment from which you
can choose many of your gifts, and if you
wish, easy monthly paymenta can be arranged through •"fimeplan".

66 SO . lst •.STREET •

N.E. Cor. 4tft I Wllllem

BOOKS . ARE CASH
CASH to go _home on
CASH to buy gifts

•

CASH·.- for next quarter's books
...
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WE PAY

.

Highest: Ccl'sh Prices
.

FOR U,.S£D TExTS WHETHER . US~D H..ERE OR···NOT .
,
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"The Friendly Store"
13~

E. San Femando

Just Across Fourth
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